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4. This procedure shail apply anly wben the Convention bas been ratiWe
by at least 20 oi the Statcu referred ta in Article 15.

AinicLE 17

Ratification oi tbis Convention or accession ta it shail be effectcd by
depositing an instrument of ratification or accession with the Director-General
of the United Nations Educational. Scientific and Cultural Organizatian.

AiRTCLE 18

This Convention shail enter ia force one montit alter thte fiflt instrument of
ratification bas been deposited(), but solely witb respect ta the States wbicb bave
deposîied their instruments ai ratification. It shail enter into force for eacb otiter
State ane montit aller that State bas deposited its instrument ai ratification or
accession.

AitlicLE 19

1. The Contracting States shal bave tbe rigbt to denounce titis Convention.

2. The denunciation shall be signifled by an instrument in writing deposited
with the Director-Gencral ai the United Nations Educational, Scientifio and
Cultural Organization.

3. Thte denunciation shalt take effect twelve months after the instrument of
denunciation bas been received. However, persons bavini bencfited ira. the
provisions of tbis Convention wbo may We pursing studies in tbe terrntory ofthe
State denauncing the Convention will bc able ta complete the course of studies
they bave begun.

AatTwCL 20

lTbe Director-General ai the United Nations Educational, Scîenutic and
Cultural Organization shail infonin the Contracting States and the ailier States
mentioned in Articles 15 and 16 and alsa the United Nations ofithe depouit ai
ail the instruments ai ratification or accession referred to in Article 17 and the
denunciations provided for in Article 19 ofithis Convention.

AarTcLE 21

In conforniity with Article 102 ai the United Nations Cbarter, titis
Con- ention shall b registered wîth the Secretant ofithe United Nations at the
request ai thte Director-Generai ai the United Nations Educationai, Scientific
and Cultural Organization.

11>The Coatnacu ernd int tomr on 19 Februsy 1980.


